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Abstract 

Doubek J., P. Jagos, J. Illek: Influence of the Stage of Dairy Cow Repro
duction Cycle on some Clinical and Biochemical Parameters. Acta vet. Brno, 54, 1985: 
149-155. 

The influence of the reproduction cycle stage on selected parameters ofthe mineral 
metabolism levels has been investigated on 55 clinically healthy dairy cows of the 
Bohemian Spotted breed, 3-8 years old, the nutrition of which met standard re
quirements (starch units, digestible nitrogen compounds, Ca and P). The animals 
were divided into three groups according to the reproduction stage (daily perfor
mance) and were followed during the winter feeding period (December - April). 

The selected clinico-biochemical characteristics of blood (pH, base excees, pC02), 
blood plasma (Ca, inorg. P) and urine (Ca, inorg. P) have not been found to differ 
from reference values. The values obtained by chemical analysis of tuber coxae 
biopsy samples have shown a significant decrease in the concentration of PIg of 
fat-free dry matter in post parturient dairy cows when compared with the dry ones. 
Otherwise, the reproduction cycle stage has not significantly influenced the ash 
content and Ca weight per 1 g of fat-free dry matter and the ash, Ca and P weight 
expressed per 1 cm3 of cancellous bone tissue. 

Dairy cows, reproduction stage, blood, blood plasma, urine, cancellous bone tissue, 
fat-free dry matter, ash, calcium, inorganic phosphorus, acid-base balance. 

The requirements for maintaining homeostasis of calcium and.phosphorus increase with the 
augmented milk production and with the advancement of pregnancy. Diimrich (1970), SiSkov 
and Zelenskaja (1978) rank the milk efficiency and pregnancy among endogenous factors 
connected with the induction of diseases of skeleton; Later stage oflactation plays a more significant 
role in the development of skeletal diseases than that of gravidity(Stober 1970). In the period 
of late lactation the calcium balance is negative, this being connected with bone demineralization 
(Duckworth and Hill 1953). The skeleton demineralization occurs particularly at the onset 
of lactation (Illek et al. 1977). If the Ca and P losses are not adequately compensated for, hypo
calcaemia and hypophosphataemia develop, inducing thus the parathyroid hypersecretion. The 
increased level of parathormone exerts its effect in its target organs (bone, intestine, kidney), the 
result being the adjustement of calcaemia. 

In contrast to Ca, the mechanism of phosphate homeostasis has not been fully elucidated. 
Rasmussen and Bordier (1974) have repeatedly shown that the phosphate depression leads 
to the changes in bone, intestine and kidney cells which stimulate an increased transfer of phospha
tes into extracellular fluid. With the decrease of serum phosphates the tubular reabsorption in 
kidney increases together with phosphate absorption in intestine. The shortage of phosphates 
leads to the stimulation of vitamin D conversion in kidney to 1,25 dihydroxycholeca1ciferol, pro
moting the enteral absorption of Ca and P. 

The aim of the present paper was to evaluate the influence of the reproduction stage on chemical 
composition of skeleton of clinically healthy and optimally fed cows. 
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Materials and Methods 

Clinico-biochemical investigation has been carried out during winter feeding season (Decem.ber -
April) on 55 cows of the Bohemian'Spotted breed, 3-8 years old; they came from five farms 
located in the sugar-beet production area. 

The farms were selected on the basis of the evaluation of feed rations, performance and health 
condition. Feed analyses (quality of a fermentationJ)rocess in silages, starch unit content, digestible 
nitrogen substances, Ca and P were examined) and the efficiency level were used for the evaluation 
of feed rations. The average mild yield efficiency was 4000 kg of milk. Two years' health analysis, 
particularly with regard to the incidence of skeletal diseases, has been carried out. 

For the evaluation of the reproduction stage influence (daily performance) upon the chemical 
composition of the skeleton, 10-15 cows, representa~ives of a herd (dairy cows 2-6 weeks post 
partum, 4-5 months pregnant and dry cows), were selected. The milk yield of the post partum 
dairy cows (group 1, n = 16) and those in the 4th-5th month of pregnancy (group 2, n = 18) 
was 16-25 l.d-1 and 12-181.d-1, resp.The dry cows were included in the 3rd group. 

The 'nutrition corresponded to production requirements as far as the examined parameters 
are concerned. No defects were found in the organization of feeding rules and techniques. The 
milk yield in the examined animals ranged from 3 800 to 4 200 kg in the preceeding lactation. 
All animals were clinically healthy. 

On selected animals, the clinical examination and analyses of blood, blood plasma, urine and 
bone tissue were conducted. Acid-base balance in blood, the Ca and inorganic P concentrations 
in blood plasma and urine and the ash, Ca and P mass in the bone tissue were determined. To de
termine the acid-base balance in venous blood the Astrup equilibration method using the BME 22 
(Radiometer) instrument was applied. The Siggaard-Andersen nomogram was used for the calcu
lation of BE and pC02. The Ca concentration in plasma and urine was determined by the atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry on the Atomspek H 1551 instrument (Hilger) and that of inorg. 
P in blood plasma and urine photometrically on the Eppendorf 11001 M (Eppendorf) instrument 
using the Bio-test (Lachema). 

The biopsy samples from the tuber coxae were analysed by the following procedure: fat frol:} 
the samples of cancellous bone tissue (v = 0.541 em3) was extracted by ether, then the sam):' les 
were dried at 105°C to obtain fat-free dry matter which was mineralized at 550 °C to yidd :Ish. 
Both the extraction and mineralization were carried out to the constant weight. 

The ash mass was expressed per 1 g of fat-free dry matter and per 1 cm3 of cancellous bone 
tissue. The ash was then diluted in a minimal amount of 3 M - HCI and after the dilution the 
investigated elements were determined: calcium by the AAS method on the Atomspek H 1551 
and inorganic phosphorus photometrically on the Eppendorf 1101 M. The determination was 
carried out using standard solutions. Finally, the weight of both elements per 1 g of fat-free dry 
matter and per 1 cm3 of cancellous bone tissue and the Ca/P ratio were calculated. 

The results of biochemical examination were computed using the Hewlett-Packard minicompu
ter, model 9810 A. 

Results 

The results of the biochemical examination are presented in Tables 1-3. Table 1 
shows the influence of the reproduction stage on the acid-base balance of blood and 
on the Ca and inorg. P concentrations in blood plasma and urine, Tables 2 and 3 pre
sent the chemical composition of the cancellous bone tissue of tuber coxae. 

The highest value of blood pH, x = 7.404 ± 0.029) was found in the group 1 
(dairy cows post partum), the lowest one, x = 7.391 ± 0.025, in the group 2 (4th - 5th 
month of pregnancy). Also the highest and lowest values of BE (x = 1.650 ± 1.742 
mmol/l-1 and x = 0.650 ± 1.693 mmol/l-1) were found in the group 1 and 2, resp. 
The average value ofpC02 was observed to be highest, 5.786 ± 0.725 kPa, and lowest, 
5.731 ± 0.552 kPa, in the group 3 and 1, resp. 

The highest calcaemia was observed in dairy cows in the 4th - 5th month of preg
nancy, i.e. in the group 2 (x = 2.618 ± 0.257 mmol.l-1) and the lowest in dry cows, 
,i.e. in the group 3 (x = 2.583 ± 0.242 mmol.l-l). The highest and lowest blood plasma 
concentrations of inorganic P were found in group 2 (x = 1.991 ± 0.315 mmol.l-1) 

and in the group 1 (x = 1.899 ± 0.369 mmol.l-1). resp. 
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Table 1 

Results of the blood, blood plasma and urine analysis 

Blood 1 Plasma Urine 

Group 

--P:--~~q~~~-I--C(mmOI.I-l)P Ca P 
(mmol.l-1) 

----------

n 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 
T 7.404 1.650 5.731 2.606 1.899 1.344 1.802 

0.029 1.742 0.552 0.216 0.369 0.947 1.863 

n 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 
2 x 7.391 0.650 5.756 2.618 1.991 0.941 2.010 

0.025 1.693 0.515 0.257 0.315 0.574 1.628 

n 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 
3 x 7.398 1.186 5.786 2.583 1.923 0.968 2.334 

0.032 2.494 0.725 0.242 0.344 0.627 3.097 

-----'--------'----------------_. 
1 - dairy cows 2-6 weeks post partum 
2 - dairy cows 4-5 months pregnant 
3 - cows in the dry period 

Table 2 
Results of chemical analysis of the cancellous bone tissue of t. coxae 

2 

3 

Group 

n 
:J: 

n 
x 

n 
x 

1 g fat-free dry matter 

Ash Co P 
mg mg mg 

16 
625.606 

16.286 

18 
637.083 

16.236 

21 
637.257 

19.098 

16 
273.669 

20.591 

18 
280.978 

19.820 

21 
284.362 

22.176 

16 
130.806 

8.168 

18 
135.700 

6.588 

21 
137.576 

7.633 

16 
217.106 

24.489 

18 
231.133 

27.313 

21 
224.500 

20.105 

16 
94.969 
12.733 

18 
101.956 

13.614 

21 
100.148 

11.228 

For explanation see Table 1 

Table 3 

Statistical evaluation of the results of chemical analysis 
of cancellous bone tissue of t. coxae 

Parameter 11:211:312:3 
----------------'----:---~--

Ash/g of fat-free dry matter 

Ash/em' 

Ca/g of fat-free dry matter 

Ca/cm' 

Pig of fat-free dry matter 

P/cm' 

Ca/P 

- not significant; + significant 

For explanation see Table 1 

+ 

16 
45.356 

5.410 

18 
49.217 

5.966 

21 
48.429 

4.313 

16 
2.092 
0.083 

18 
2.070 
0.104 

21 
2.065 
0.091 
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The highest and lowest Ca concentrations in urine were determined in post partum 
dairy cows (group 1, x = 1.344 ± 0.947 mmol.l-1) and in 4-5 months pregnant 
cows (group 2, x = 0.941 ± 0.574 mmol.l-1), resp. The highest inorg. P concen
trations were measured in urine of the dry cows (group 3, x = 2.334 ± 3.097 mmol.I-1) 

the lowest ones in post partum dairy cows (group 1, x = 1.802 ± 1.863 mmol.l-1). 

The chemical analysis of samples of cancellous bone tissue of tuber coxae revealed 
the highest values of ash, Ca and P per 1 g of fat-free dry matter to occur in the dry 
cows, i.e. group 3 (Xash = 637.257 ± 19.098 mg.g-1" XCa = 284.362 ± 22.176 
mg.g-1, xp = 137.576 ± 7.633 mg.g-1) whereas the lowest values were observed 
in post partum cows (group 1, Xash = 625.606 ± 16.286 mg.g-1), xca = 273.669 ± 
± 20.591 mg.g-l, xp = 130.806 ± 8,168 mg.g-1). When the expression of ash, 
Ca and P per 1 cm3 of cancellous bone tissue was used, the highest values were found 
in the group 2 (4-5 months pregnant cows, Xash = 231.133 ± 27.313 mg.cm-3, 

XCa = 101.956 ± 13.614 mg.cm-3, xp = 49.217 ± 5.966 mg.cm-S) and the lowest 
ones again in post partum cows (group 1, Xash = 217.106 ± 24.489 mg.cm-s, XCa = 
= 94.969 ± 12.733 mg.cm-s, xp = 45.356 ± 5.410 mg.cm-S). The CaiP ratio was 
found to be the highest in the group 1 (post partum dairy cows, x = 2.092 ± 0.083) 
and the lowest in the group 3 (dry cows, x = 2.065 ± 0.091). The statistical evaluation 
of the results obtained by chemical analysis of the cancellous bone tissue of t. coxae 
revealed that the differences were not significant. 

Discussion 

The results obtained from the blood, blood plasma and urine examination and 
presented in Table 1 remain within the range of reference values (J agos et al. 1975a, 
1981a). 

The results presented in Table 2 show a certain influence of the reproduction 
cycle stage (daily milk efficiency) upon the chemical composition of the cancellous 
bone tissue of tuber coxae. In cows with the highest daily milk efficiency (group 1) 
the lowest-average value of ash, Ca and P has been demonstrated, whereas in 4-5 
months pregnant cows (group 2) and in the dry ones (group 3) these values were 
observed to increase. 

These results that could be regarded as changes induced the the lactation stage 
are in accordance with the findings of Duckworth and Hill (1953), Benzie et al. 
(1956,1959), IIlek et al. (1977). It can be concluded from the presented observations 
that the onset oflactation or its late stage induces the increased demineralization of the 
skeleton. Also Gabel and Poppe (1971) demonstrated roentgeno-photometrically 
the lowest value of bone ash to occur in the 1st - 3rd lactation month and the highest 
one in the 7th lactation month and in dry cows. The decrease of mineralization degree 
of the skeleton in first lactation months was reported also by Zetterholm (1978a, b). 
Schrater and Seidel (1980) have found that in the postparturient period not only 
an intensive skeleton demineralization but also organic matrix degradation takes place. 
Seffne et al. (1976) arrived to this conclusion even earlier. 

The increase of ash, Ca and P concentration expressed per 1 g of fat-free dry matter 
of cancellous bone particularly in dry cows (group 3) observed in the present work 
might be associated with the elevation of CT level during pregnancy and thus with 
the reinforced effect of CT on the skeleton (Aliapoulios et al. 1966: Klotz et al. 
1968). 

The statistical evaluation of individual subgroups (Table 3) revealed, however, 
no significant differences, the only exception being significantly higher value of 
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P/l g of fat-gree dry matter in dry cows (group 3) as compared with post partum 
cows (group I). 

In our previous report (J ago s et al. 1981 b). we reported that a higher influence 
upon the chemical composition of the cancellous bone tissue of tuber coxae was 
exerted by the reproduction stage in connection with deficiencies in mineral nutrition. 

In the study of the reproduction stage influence upon the chemical composition 
of a cow skeleton the age of animals examined has to be taken into consideration 
as well. Many authors have proved the dependence of chemical composition of cattle 
bone tissue on the animal age (Strobino and Farr, 1949; Hammer 1962; Pann
dorf and Gerhardt 1969; Gabel and Poppe 1971; Blincoe et al. 1973; Field 
etal.l974;Jagos etal.I981bandothers). 

For the demonstration of a possible effect of reproduction stage upon the para
meters examined by chemical analysis of the cancellous bone tissue of tuber coxae 
the cows 3 - 8 years old were selected. This age range is too broad to exert any influence 
in the case of age heterogeneity of individual groups. The cause of the observed lower 
average value of ash, Ca and P per 1 cm3 in dry cows (groups 3) when compared with 
the group 2 (4 - 5 months pregnant) may be due to this higher age mean of dry cows. 

No significant effect of daily milk gield on Ca : P ratio in ash have been found. 
In our previous work (Jagos et al. 1981b) we have, however, observed lowering 
of the calcium: phosphorus ration in the bone ash of dairy cows in later lactation 
stage but these animals already suffered from clinical metabolic osteopathy. 

Our results are in accordance with the findings of Rossow et al. (1976) who have 
shown that the actual milk production has no effect upon the value of bone ash in 
dairy cows if the supply of calcium, phosphorus, etc. to the organism is adequate 
to the efficiency reached. 

Vliv stadia reprodukcniho cyklu dojnic na nektere klinicko-biochemicke 
ukazatele 

Vliv faze reprodukcniho cyklu na vybrane ukazatele urovn~ mineralniho meta- • 
bolismu byl sledovan u 55 klinicky zdravych krav ceskeho strakateho plemene, stafi 
3 -8 let, jejichz vyziva odpovidala v hodnocenych ukazatelich (SJ, SNL, Ca a P) 
normovane potrebe. Zviratl1 byla rozdelena do 3 sku pin podle stadia reprodukce 
(aktualni uzitkovosti) a sledovana v prubehu zimniho krmneho obdobi (prosinec -
duben). i 

Yybrane klinicko-biochemicke parametry krve (pH, base excess, pC02), krevni 
plazmy (Ca, anorg. P) a moCi (Ca, anorg. P) nevykazaly odchylky od referencnich 
hodnot. Parametry stanovene chemickou analyzou bioptatu spongiozy tuber coxae 
prokazaly signifikantni pokles hodnoty Pig tukuproste susiny u dojnic po porodu 
ve srovnani s kravami stojicimi na sucho. Jinak faze reprodukcniho cyklu jiz nemely 
signifikantni vliv na hmotnost popela a Ca vyjadi'enych na 1 g tukuproste susiny 
a hmotnost popela, Ca a P vyjadi'enych na 1 cm3 spongiozy. 

BJlHJlHHe CTa,L\HH ~HKJla.BocnpOH3BO,L\CTBa ,L\OiHbIX KOPOB Ha HeKoTopbIe 

KJIHHHKO-6HOXHMHtIeCKHe nOKa3aTeJlH 

BmHfHVle ci>a3bI qVlKJIa BoorrpOVl3IBO,LI'CTBa Ha Vl36paHHble rrOKa3aTeJlVl YPOB

HH MVlHepaJlbHOrO MeTaUOJl'Vl3Ma Vl3ytIaJlO'cb Y SS KJlVlHVltIe'OKVI .3,L10POBbIX KO

POB tIemCKOH rreCTpoH lI'OPO,LIbI, B03pacT 3-8 J1·eT, rrVlTaHVle OOOTBeTlCTBOBaJlO 
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B o~eHH'BaeMbIX 'I10Ka3aTeJH[X (SI, SNL, CaJ1 P) YCTaHOBJIeHHOMY 'Cra'H,!{apTOM 

pacxo,!{y. :>KHSOTHbIe 6blJlYl pa3,!{eJIeHbI ,!{O 3 rpyrm no' ,cTa,!{'J1J1 'BOOnp0J13Bo,!{

CTBa (aKryaJIbHOJ1: npo''!{YJ<TI1IBHOCTJ1) H HOCJIe,!{oBaHJ1H npoBo,!{J1JIJ1'Cb B TetIeHJ.1e 

3J.1MHe1'0 'KopMoBoro 'lIepHo,!{a (,!{eKa6pb-anpeJIb),. 

1I136paHHbIe KJIJ.1HJ.1Ko-GHOx,J1MJ.1tIeCKJ1e napaMeTpbI KPOBJ.1 (pH, base 

excess, pC02) KPOBHHOJ1: TIJIa3MbI (Ca, Heopr .. P) J1 MO'll'J.1 (Ca, Heopr. P) He 

OTJI'J.1tIaJIHCb 'OT K!OHTpOJIbHbIX BeJIJ.1tIJ.1iH. ilapaMeTpbI, YCTaHOBJIeHHbIe XJ.1MJ.1-

tIeOKJ.1M aHaJIJ.130M 6J.10TlTaTOB ClIIOarJ.103a tuber coxae BbUI!BJ.1JIYI cy~eCTBeHHOe 
nOHJ.1}J(eHJ.1e 'BeJIHtIJ.1HbI PI'!' 6e3)K!WpHOrO Icyxoro Be~ec11Ba Y ,!{OJ1:HbIX KOPOB 

nOCJIe OTena '110 'cpaJB'HeHJ.1lO ,C KOPOBaJMJ.1 Ha cyx'ocToe. B OCTaJIb'HOM ciJa3bI 

~WKJlaBOC'l1p0J.13Bo,!{'cTBa 'He OKa3aJIJ.1' J}Ke c~eCTBe'HHoro BJI'J.1HHJ.1H Ha Ma'ocy 

30JIbI J.1 Ca, 'BbIpa}J(eHHblx K 1 T 6e3)KWpHoJ'0 ,cyxoro .Be~eC11BaJ.1 Ma'ocy 30.rrbI, 

Ca YI P, 'BbIpa)KeHHbIe K 10M3 I)"6'tIa110rO 'B,e~eCTBa. 
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